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Sub:- Use of Railway Rest Houses and Retiring
rooms by Members of Parliament.

,

As per the existing practice, Members of ZRUCC
and DRUCC including Members of Parliament attending
the meetingp_of the respective committees ar partici-- -..---
pating ~n conducted tours organised by Railways are
provided accommodation in Railway Rest Houses and
Public Retiring-Ffooms free of charge. However when
the Members undertake inspection-tours on their own
for any work connected with the Working of Committees,
they are allotted Railway Rest Houses on,such occasions
without any charge. When no accommoda~ion is av_~A..l~J;!Je

-.!n the r~sj;_jlo.~se aDc!-Pa r"1ember-desi'res to .oc.cupy a
_~,::!_b-.!icRetiring figom he is required to pa.y-ful.1. 'charges
for the same.

2. The Deportment of Railways have decided that the
above practice in vogue on the Railways should be allowed
to continue. In addition to this, the Department have
also decided that on other occasions when the Members
of Parliament travel'by train they may be provided
accommodation in Public retiring rooms and charged
at 50% of the n°.E!!lalrate fo r ~t"!e p.~blic for ~p~,rio,d-
"of--Z4nour-sor-portthereof. from the tiDilf::'PLoccupation.

I n-COa se-fhe y-e x-te-nd. tti-e-ir-stay .'beyond-24 hour s,-:1.iJ-ll~

rates will be charged thereafter for each 24 hours or
'part-therEif-under the normal ruIe s. It ,should be noted
that the Public Retiring Room facility at concessional
rate for the first 24 hours or part thereof will be
admissible to the Spouse or companion of the M.P. only
when they accompany the M.P.

3. These orders will com8 into effect from the

date of is~ue. ..

4. This issues with the concurrence of the Finance
Directorate.

5. ,Plea,e acknowledge receipt. t.
",\,,/"'

Hindi version will folloVJ. l~~
( t3.~ e"gul1a't-fi a.n )

"Gc-puty 'Di\~bc~~q-'"~1ff1.i:ICltf~1nl~-!tG.),
lia ilw3Y 80a rd .
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